
 

KPEL/BM/Q4FY24/NP/483 
 
April 23, 2024 
 
To, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai 400001 

Scrip Code: 539686 
 

Sub: Extract of newspaper publication of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year 
ended March 31, 2024. 

Ref: Intimation under the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015. 

 
Dear Sir,  
 
Apropos the captioned subject, we hereby inform that pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the extract of the 
Standalone and Consolidated Audited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and year 
ended March 31, 2024, has been published by the Company in The Indian Express (English) and 
Financial Express (Gujarati), both dated April 23, 2024. The relevant copies of the said 
newspapers are enclosed herewith. 
 

Kindly take the above information on your record.  

 
Thanking You, 
 
Yours faithfully,  
For K.P. Energy Limited 
 

 
Karmit Sheth 
Company Secretary & Compliance officer 
 

Encl.: a/a 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE HIGH COURT OF GUJARAT AT AHMEDABAD

CIVIL APPLICATION (FOR CONDONATION OF DELAY) NO. 1664 OF 2023
IN

F/FIRST APPEAL NO. 30640 of 2023
Fixed on : 03/05/2024
District : Ahmedabad
Mr. Vivan T Shah ADVOCATE
for the Applicant(s)

REGIONAl,. DIRECTOR EMPLOYEE STATE INSURANCE CORPORATION .....Applicant(s)
Versus

M/S TIRUMALA CONSTRUCTION ....Opponent(s)
To,
1. M/S TIRUMALA CONSTRUCTION
100 FEET, DRIVE-IN,
2ND FLOOR, NEXT TO RAJVI
TOWER, OPP.GURUKUL DRIVE-IN-ROAD
AHMEDABAD-380054

Take notice that the Applicant above-named having presented a R/Civil Application
No. 1664 of 2023 in F/FIRST APPEAL NO.30640 of 2023 to this Hon'ble High Court
to grant relIef as prayed to condone the delay of 362 days in preferring the afore-
said First Appeal challenging the Judgment and Order dated 10/08/2022 passed by
JUdge,Ld. ESI Court, AHMEDABAD in ESI Application No.45/2015 and the same
having been registered in this Court as F/First Appeal No.30640/2023
Whereas upon hearing the Civil Application No. 1664 of 2023
[For Condonation of Delay] in F/FIRST APPEAL NO. 30640 of 2023 the Honourable
Court had ordered to issue Notice of Rule and whereas upon hearing Civil
Application No.1 of 2024 [For Substitute Service] in F/First Appeal No.30640 of
2023, the Honourable Court (Coram: ADDITIONAL REGISTRAROUDICIAL). MR.
M.K. UPADHYAY) had on 03/04/2024, ordered to issue Notice of Rule to the
unserved
Respondent by way of Publication in two vernacular language i.e. one English and
one in Gujarati in the local newspaper having wide circulation in the vicinity where
the respondent was last known to have actually and voluntarily resided.
Take Notice that the hearing of the Civil Application No, 1664 of 2023 [For
Condonation of Delay] in F/FIRST APPEAL NO. 30640 of 2023 will take place on 3rd
day of May, 2024 at 11 AM peremptorily in this Court so You are hereby according-
ly directed to appear before the Court on the same date and take further notice that
If no appearance is made on your behalf, by yourself, your advocate or by someone
authorised by law to act for you, it will be heard and determined in your absence.
Witness SUNITA AGARWAL Esquire the Chief Justice at Ahmedabad aforesaid this
3rd Day of Apri 2024

By the Court
Sd/- (H. D. Purohit)
Assistant Registrar

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
soughttheGujaratgovernment's
responseonabailpleaof retired
IAS officer Pradeep Sharma in a
caseofallegedillegalallotmentof
government land formonetary
benefit during his tenure as the
Kutchdistrictcollector.

A bench of Justice Abhay S
Oka and JusticeUjjal Bhuyan is-
suedanoticetothestategovern-
ment and sought its response in
fourweeks.

Senior advocate Devadatt
Kamat, appearing for Sharma,
said, "I am the usual whipping
boy of the state, who is seeking
relief in thematter." The bench
said, "Alright,we are issuing the
notice." Sharmahas challenged
theMarch20orderoftheGujarat
HighCourtrejectinghisbailplea
inthecase.

Thehigh court hadobserved
that itwasnot inclined to favour
the applicant-accused (Sharma)
given the fact that there have
been several FIRs registered
against him in similar offences
"while sitting over the highest
postof thegovernment".

Meanwhile,inanotherappeal
ofSharmaagainsttheJanuary31
order of the high court rejecting
his plea seeking preliminary in-
quirybeforeregistrationofFIRin
thelandallotmentcase,theapex
courtbenchaskedthestategov-
ernmenttofile itsresponse.

Kamatsaid thatonMarch11,
the court had issued a notice in
the appeal and they had ex-
pressedapprehensionthatanFIR
wouldbe registeredagainsthim
in the case. "It happenedexactly
thatway. An FIRwas registered
and hewas arrested in a fresh
case,"Kamatsaid.

SolicitorGeneralTusharMeh-
ta,appearingforthestategovern-
ment, said it is a seriousmatter
andsometimebegrantedtohim
tofilearesponsetotheplea.

The bench then allowed the
state government to file its re-
sponse in the secondmatter of
Sharma, which challenged the
January 31 decision of the high
court. Multiple FIRs have been
lodgedagainstSharmaincasesof
illegalallotmentof land.

Currently,Sharmaisinjudicial
custody in connectionwith the
land allotment casewhichwas
filedbyCIDCrimeatBhujinKutch
district inSeptemberlastyear.

ItwasallegedthatSharma,as
collector of Kutch district be-
tweenMay2003andJune2006,
committed illegalities while
grantingnon-agriculturepermis-
sion for a parcel of land in Bhuj
city in connivancewith co-ac-
cused to get undue monetary
benefits.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL22

MORE THAN 10 days after ap-
proaching the Election
Commissiontoholdakeymeet-
ing to decide on the copying
casesinexamsforclasses10and
12, the Gujarat Secondary and
Higher Secondary Education
Board(GSHSEB)hassaiditisstill
awaitinga response.

Amid the delay, the Akhil
Gujarat State School Manage-
mentMahamandal onMonday
demandedaquickdecision.The
association of schools has ex-
pressed concern that the delay
inmeetingwillhaveabearingon
the results. With the Model
Codeof Conduct (MCC) inplace
in view of the Lok Sabha elec-
tions, the GSHSEB earlier this
month sought permission from
theElectionCommissiontohold
ameeting and decide upon the
copying cases, GSHSEB Vice
ChairmanDinesh Patel told The
IndianExpress.

In 2023, the state board had
declaredClass12resultsonMay
2, followedbyClass10results.

Officialsrevealedthatthere-
questwassentover10daysback
andtheresponseisstillawaited.

Theboardislikelytoeitherkeep
results of such candidates re-
servedoronholdordelaythere-
sults.

Clarity is needed if the elec-
tionbody'spermissionisneeded
to hold the keymeeting, which
isbusinessasusual, andif itfalls
undertheMCCambit,saidGSH-
SEBmember Priyavadan Korat.
"Withtheworkof theexamina-
tion committee pending, there
are several issues... like the fate
ofalargernumberofcandidates
who are suspects hangs in bal-
ance.With this, there will be a
delay in the supplementary ex-
amination process," Korat told
this paper. The board's
Examination Committee con-
ducts physical hearings of sus-
pectedcandidates,andtheirpar-
entsalongwiththeexamination
building in-charge.

Followingthis,basedonthe
Committee'sdecision, thecan-
didate's result is declared. The
hearing may take two-three
weeks depending upon the
cases. These copying cases are
those detected by the flying
squads, caughtonCCTVsof ex-
amination centres, and de-
tected during assessment of
answer sheets, for instance,
mass copying.

CONCERNSOVERCLASSES10, 12 RESULTS

LANDALLOTMENTCASE

Central University set to change logo for 3rd time
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,APRIL22

THE CENTRAL University of
Gujarat inGandhinagar is set to
change its university logo. The
logo,whichwill be changed for
thethirdtimesincetheinception
of the varsity in 2009,will 'rep-
resent' Gujarat and the univer-
sity, theauthoritiessaid.

The Academic Council ap-
proved the new logo on Friday.
OmPrakash Pandey, a council
member, said that the decision
to change itwas taken because
the current logo had no repre-
sentation of the varsity or
Gujarat.

Thenewlogo,whichisyetto
be approved by the Executive
Council,hasbeen inspired from
'Om', a conchandGir cowhead
that representwomen power,
Dwarkadheesh andGujarat re-

spectively,Pandeysaid. Headded
thatthelogowillalsohaveastate
mapembedded.

Theearliertransitionstheuni-
versity went through were in
2013 and2014. Amidobjections

totheuseofAshokaChakrainthe
logo approved by the Executive
Councilin2010,itwaschangedin
2013.

Ayear later, thiswaspartially
modifiedintothecurrentlogoto

include the nameof the univer-
sity inHindiandEnglish..

The university was estab-
lished by parliament in 2009
through theCentral Universities
Act,asper itswebsite.

Apairofpeafowlseendrinkingwater fromadrippingwater
pumpnearGujaratUniversityasAhmedabadbears the
bruntof soaringheat. NirmalHarindran

GSHSEB awaits EC’s
reply to hold key meet
on copying cases

Pradeep
Sharma. File

SC seeks state govt’s
response on bail plea
of former IAS officer
Pradeep Sharma

FIRINGOUTSIDESALMANKHAN’SHOUSE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT/,MUMBAI,APRIL22

A 12-MEMBER team of the
Mumbai CrimeBranchMonday
recovered a firearm– allegedly
used for firing outside Salman
Khan’shomeearlierthismonth–
fromTapi river in Surat amid an
extensive search operation, said
officials. Thesearch is set tocon-
tinue on Tuesday to recover an-
other firearmwhichwas carried
bytheaccused.

Senior police inspectorDaya
Nayak also travelled to Surat for
the searchoperation.Apart from
police officers fromSurat, local
divers and fishermenhelped the
teamintheoperation.

VickyGupta(24)andSagarPal
(21), the twoaccusedwhowere
arrestedlastweekfromatemple
inBhujforallegedlyfiringoutside
theBollywoodactor’shouseatthe
GalaxyApartmentinBandraarea
ofMumbai,carriedtwoweapons
tocommitthecrime,saidofficials.

According to police officials,
thesearchoperationwasinitiated
afterGuptaandPalsaidthatthey
disposed of theweapons in the
riverwhileescapingtoBhuj."We
have learnt in their interrogation

thatGuptaandPal,bothwerecar-
ryingweapons.Butaswecansee
in the video, only Pal used the
weaponthatwasgiventohimand
fired at Khan's residence after
which they escaped,” aMumbai
Policeofficersaid.

The officer said that both
shooterswereinstructedtoopen
fireatKhan'sresidence;however,
only one of themmanaged to
openfire.Theincidenttookplace
intheearlyhoursonApril14.The
two accused claimed that they
boardedaBhuj-boundtrainand

while passing the river, they
threwthetwoweaponsfromthe
train.

OnMonday,aSuratpoliceof-
ficersaidthesearchoperationbe-
gan at 9 am, and one of the two
firearmswasrecoveredintheaf-
ternoon.

In the firing incident, as per
thepreliminaryinvestigation,of-
ficialsinMumbaihavelearntthat
theaccusedallegedlycommitted
the crime on the instruction of
gangsters LawrenceBishnoi and
his younger brother Anmol. The

two brothers have been named
as “wantedaccused” in the case.
"It appears that theywanted to
scaretheactorandcreateaterror
in the environment thatwould
have helped them in extorting
money at least fromothers," an
officersaid.

TheMumbai Crime Branch
will soon take custody of
LawrenceBishnoiforquestioning.
"We are collecting evidence for
nowandassoonaswehavesuffi-
cient evidence,wewill seek his
custody,"anofficeradded.Bishnoi
is currently lodged in Sabarmati
Central Jail in Gujarat while
Anmol is believed tobeeither in
theUnitedStatesorPortugal.

A12-memberteam,alongwith localpolicepersonnel,
launchedasearchoperationonMonday.HanifMalek

VickyGupta(24)and
SagarPal (21), thetwo
accused,werearrested
lastweekfroma
temple inBhuj for
allegedly firingoutside
theBollywoodactor’s
houseat theGalaxy
Apartment inBandra.

Mumbai cops launchsearchop in
Surat, recover firearm fromTapi

Ahmedabad
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